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Republican State Ticket.
For Oovornor,

GEKL. 1HNIKL 11. HASTIKOS,
Centre couuty.

For Lloutonant-Oovorno- r,

WALTKK I.TOU,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. J1VLIN,

Lancaster couuty.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia couuty.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OAMJSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOUOK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland couuty.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAItMlS N. BM7MM,
Of Mitiersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mnhauoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Sheunmloah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frnckvlllc.

For Director of the Poor,
KEItl DCTHICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. IllCHAIiDS,
Of Heilly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc., mi ST he paid ron in auvaxce. This
Is Imperative, as the management has cx
pcrlmeutod long enough and lluds that
c Dllections for this kind of work nre nioio
easily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

Tm your tax hefore October Gth.

Tnr drouth of the weather doesn't be- -

In to be no severe na the Democratic
ilruurb

Tat interest which Republicans are
showing in the State election means one
bure thing thnt they are in this llifht to
win

Yehmont has done its duty both ns nu
example nnd nn inspiration. The rest of

the country will respond in like manner
ln November.

It IP just as we expected. Xo one of
those wicked Senators who were bo

everely scolded by Mr. Cleveland has
pined away and died.

Tun centennial anniversary of McKees-po- rt

will be celebrated on the 13th nud
14' h lusts. McKeenport is the metropolis

f the Monongahela Valley and Is In the

f lmnds ' citizens noted for enterprise and
'beral.'v. The celebration will un-- ('

ubrcUly be a grand success.

jo rr.MJK Waitk has been renominated
? f he. Populist without oppoltlon. It

AiU Iio f.t range indeed, though, If the
rroplo of Kansas do not rise ln their
mtg t and declare in uumlstakable tones
that they have hnd more than enough al- -

r"ady of his fautastio and ridiculous per-- 1

f srmaui'es.

The Hchuylkill County League of

Gam'' aud Fish Protective Associations
liis rioh ed to petition the next Legisla-

ture f ir a greater uniformity in the gamo
law3 of the State. There is no objection

o this, but the League would do much
1 tu--r to petition for better means to ij

the laws which now exist for the
protection of game and fish.

V iEi protracted negotiations, whloh
have extended over a period of nearly two
years, the British Government has at
length concluded nn agreement with the
telephone companies ot the Uulted King-

dom whereby the contol of the system Is

vested In the bauds ot the General Post-offic- e.

For the present the State contents
Itself with the acquisition ot the trunk
lines, reserving to Itself the exclusive
right of coustructlng new lines of this

kind, leaving, however, the local ex-

changed in the hands of their respective
companies, subject to state supervision,
Hut this is merely preparatory to tho
complete absorption by the nation of the
whole telephonic system, probably long
before the expiration of tho licenses of

the companies now in existence, which
have still forty years to run. The figure
at which the transter Is eventually to be

effected Is already arranged, and tho
terms are Identical with those on which
the trunk lines hnve been acquired,
namely, the cost price, plus 10 percent, ln
respect of cost of administration. Those
conditions are Infinitely more favorable
than those to which the Government was
forced to consent when it secured possess-
ion of the telegraph.

Just how Secretary Gresham proposes
to Justify his repudiation of tho treaty
obligations entered into by this country
with Germany and Great Britain for the
maintenance of a protectorate ln Samoa
is a question which nobody who has fol-

lowed the extraordinary diplomatic policy
of the present Administration will under-
take to answer. Mr. Gresham's conten-

tion that the existing arrangement is of
no value to this conntry, and ought there-
fore to be set aside, will have no weight
with the other treaty powers. They will
probably Insist, much to Mr. Gresham's
astonishment, that a contract entered into
In good faith by three nations cannot be
nullified at tho mere convenience of one
of the parties to It.

The rrnctlcnV Jnkcr Cot a KIiock.
Tho sportive young man who enjoys

playing tricks had n shock tho other day.
JIo bad just como down tho elevated stairs
nt Park place and hnd started ln tho di-

rection of City Hall park when his faco
lighted up with n pleasant smilo. It was
ovldcnt that ho saw somo ono ho know,
and that ho saw somo fun ahead. Ho be-

gan to walk rapidly, nnd as ho hurried
along it could be seen that tho person he
knew was a young woman, for ho kept his
oyo on her, watching her carefully ns she
slipped ln and out of tho crowd, and nil
tho while his smllo grew broader ami his
cyos twinkled more merrily.

Finally, when ho was only a few feet
behind her, ho began to walk on tiptoe.
Thon ho htolo quietly up to her nnd laid
his hand on hor shoulder.

"Doohl" ho said in her oar, nnd tho next
instant ho wished that ho hadn't, for a
young woman looked nt him with oyc i
that woro nt first startled, but which then
Hashed Indignation.

'How daro your" sho gnspod, but o

tho could say another word ho broko
in with nn apology.

"I lxg your pardon," ho said, stammer-
ing, "I mado a mistake I thought I know
you I thought you wcro somebody clso."

His confusion was so great and ho look-
ed bo much tho fool that no ono cquld
doubt that ho was tolling tho truth, but
tho young lady acoeptcd his apology with
n palo smile, as if sho thought ho wore n
lunatic, so that ho bowed his head nnd
dived Into tho crowd, tho most crestfallen
joker In Now York. New York Tribune

Couldn't Stand the Strain.
Arch Haviland was a hnrbor and river

pilot. He hud shown that his nervos wero
all right upon tho oocaslon when ho wns
taking a tug down tho harbor and sho
Fr.nk. It was ln tho middle of winter.
Tlioroofof tho pilot house floated to tho
surfneo nnd Haviland got partly upon this.
Tlio tldo wns going out when tho tug sank,
nnd It drifted tho pilot house roof nnd tho
pilot out past Sandy Hook. Haviland was
about three miles out ot soa when ho was
picked up. No ono would pretend that
this was n pleasant experience, but Havi-
land kept right on piloting, nnd in courso
of tlmo got n berth on an Kast river ferry-
boat. Theso aro considered pretty snug
berths, nnd nil Hnviland's friends wero
surprised when a few months after ho (,ot
tho plnoo ho gave It up.

"What did you give up that placo for?"
his friends asked wonderlngly

"I couldn't stand It," said Haviland.
'Every tlmo I crowed tho Kast river, with
its whirling eddies and swift currunts, I
know that I took tho lives of my passen-
gers ln my hunds. Tho moro I thought of
it tho moro it worried mo, and I just throw-ti-p

tho place to set my mind at ease."
Now York Herald.

lllg Piiy l'or tlooil Literary Work.
Previous to the advent of McLood the

Heading company used an old sign, '

of tho Knglno and Curs," followed
by n series of injunctions that no man
walking over tho road would have puthmoe
to read. Thero wero MJveral noeidenti,
which brought the company into the su-

premo court, and the sharp lawyers ot- -

jiosed to the company claimed that those
signs wcro not clour warning. .Mcl.eiM
went to Juilgo PoxUm, who wrote this
ml ml ruble sign, "llttllroml Crossing
Stop, Look anil Listen." Mr. Pnxtun re
oolved for this modest composition the
sum of $1,7N0, n trlfleover $700.fl a
word, a higher rate than any author has
received in tho past. H can fairly lay
claim to lwlng tho most expensive compo
sition on record nnd shows tho value of
brevity as nothing clso could do it. tt
Louis

T1IBT CAN'T ESCAPE.
Tho liver wlion active is the
watch-Uoj- ? of the system tho
destroyer of perms and Impuri-
ties. The truth is : ninety-nin- e
out of every hundred diseases
begin wltli a sltujplsh liver. A
slight cold or chill may amount
to something serious. If you
correct the liver you'll cure tho
cow. ur. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
jois rouso tho liver to vigor-
ous action. After dinner,
if you're bilious, tako one
of those tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellets. Tnke them when
you havo wind or pan in
stomach, giddiness, full-
ness, loss of appetite, or
when you suffer from

indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.

The makers tako the hilc
of their benefiting you. If
they're not satisfactory,
your money ii refunded.

Can you ask moref

SIMDLATINGTURllEKCY

Proceedings Against Mississippi
State Officials, "

OAHLISLE OEDERB THEIR AEREST,

GnMrnor Htnne Appenrs Not nt All I!.
turbml aiuI Is SnnenlnA of the HurccM-fu- t

Tormlnntlon of Hie little, Wliloli
Will Probably ll Made a Teat Cuts,
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 11. Warrants

wero sworn out for the arrest of the fol-
lowing state officers of Mississippi: J. M.
Stone, governor; V. W. Stone, auditor,
and J. J. Kvnns, stato trensurer.

William J. Burns, a special agent of the
secret service bureau of Washington, who
has been hero for tho past two months
working on the special wnrrant case,
made nflldavlts before Commissioner L.
H. Moseloy, charging them with violat-
ing section 5,430 of the revised statutes of
the United States in issuing the $000,000
of Mississippi special warrants, charged
to bo in tho similitude of United States
currency. The warrant was placed In the
hands of Unllcn Marshal J.

Auditor Stone appeared before
tho commissioner nnd entered into per-
sonal recognizance of tl.OOO for his

the November term of the
federal court waiving examination.

The affidavit contains three charges
covering each of the three denominations
of warrants with a photograph print of
both front and bnck of the same. These
charges allege that on June 15, 1894, the
nforcsala mentioned officials did unlaw-
fully and feloniously, nt Jackson, Miss.,
and not by direction of nny proper officer
of the United States, print, photograph,
make and cause to be printed, photo-
graphed and mndo certain photograph,
print and impression of the likeness of
national hank currency of said United
States. Then follows the denomination
of tho warrants with photographic print
of Its face aud back.

The state officers havo been expecting
these proceedings for several days and
were not, therefore, tho least surprised
when served. They appear not all dis-
turbed nnd aro sanguine of the successful
termination of tho Issue. The warrants
wero issued in accordance with nn net
passed by tho last legislature making It
tho official duty of tbeso officers to exe-
cute the same. The net provides for $200,-00- 0

in these warrants in denominations of
fives, tons and twenties. These nre re-

deemable Jan. 1, 1800, and bear Interest at
tho rate of 3 per cent, per annum, and aro
receivable at any tlmo for all dues by the
state prior to the date without interest.
Their lssunuce was rendered necessary by
a deficit In the state treasury, aud the
legislature chose this means of providing
for it over tho pmtests of the stntoofflcers
who argued for an issue of bonds in their
Btcad.

The first demand made by tho United
States government wns a few days ago
when Special Officer Burns demanded the
cancelled plates from which the warrants
were printed. His demand wns refused.
He wired tho result to Washington and
received instructions to swear out war-
rants for the arrest of the officinls.

Governor Stone was seen and said the
state officials had no purposo to violate
any United States law, and that he did
not bellevo that such law had been vio-
lated, that the matter was now to come
before a court for which he had the great-
est rospect and in which ho had the ut-
most confidence. He did not, therefore,
care to publicly discuss tho matter in
question.

United States Senators G. K. George and
A. .1. McLuurin and Justice J.
A. P. Campbell have been retained by the
Blnte officials to defend them.

Tho proceedings against tho Mississippi
state officials were taken at the direction
of Secretary Carlisle, and ns the result of
a consultation between him nud the of-

ficials of the department of justice it was
felt that if no notice wns takon of the is-

sue aud distribution of these warrants by
the stato of Mississippi other states would
in all probability follow suit, aud the
near resemblance of the issues to govern-
ment securities would result In harm.
The penalty is a flue of not moro than
(5,001) or Imprisonment nt hard labor not
more than fifteen years, or both. The
opinion here is that the present will be a
test case.

Itumored lteinuiption of Cloth Mills.
New BedfoUd, Mas., Sept. 11. Secre-

tary Connelly, of the Card and Picker
Itoom association, says that hb has learned
on high authority thnt tho Potomska
mills will be started up noxt Monday on
the old schedule, and If this is done the
other cloth mills will follow suit by vir-
tue of an agreement recently reached that
if one cloth mill stnrted up they should
all do so.

Dotnlno nnd Henry of Nnvarre Matoheil.
NEW YOUR, Sept. ll. A match between

Domino and Henry ot Navarro hns beeu
arranged. These two rivals for tho iiouor
Of the championship will meet
nt the Gravoseud track Saturday, tho race
to bo at a mile anil a furlung, each to
carry 123 pounds. Tho association hangs
up a purse of 15,000 for the contest, with
the stipulation ota good day and truck.

Tli l'rl.Kf. Will Rintulnml.
Wil.KKSHAHliE, Pa.. Sept. 11. When

Father O'Horan, who for twenty years
was pastorof St. Mary's church, this city,
died in 1889, he left his estate, amounting
to (60,000, to Uishop O'Hara. The rela-
tives of the priest attempted to break the
will, but without suooess. A jury in the
United States court at Willlamsport ren-
dered u verdict for tho bishop.

KxnollfMl from tliu Tnrf.
New YortK, Sept. 11. The ronowned

California turfman, Monroe Salisbury,
was yesterday expelled from the trotting
turf. The offense for which this severe
measure was meted out as punishment
was Mr. Salisbury's alleged removal ot
the trotting mare Expressive from tho
Fleetwood track without the permission
of the judges.

l'orcit Fires Still ltuglnir.
Sauk lUl'ins, Minn., Sept. 11. Forest

fires are raging In Morrison and the
Northern part ot Denton oounties. Much
timber Is being destroyed aud large crews
ot men ure fighting to protect lumber in-

terests. The wires are down west of Mora
and nothing has beeu heard from there.

Sail Fatality at Heading;.
Heaping, Pa., Sept. U. Morris Van-sick-

left home to make arrangements
for the funeral ot his little daughter, who
died of diphtheria. Last evening he was
instantly killed by a Philadelphia and
Itnadlng passenger train while on hl way
home. j j i

THE MAINE ELECTION
floTcrnnr cirarra by an Esti-

mated Majority of 87,000
AiroPsTA, Me., Sept. 11. Tho victorious

trumpeting of the Republican elephntit Is
sounding throughout nil Maine nnd Its
giant footprints' aro plalu In tho land.
Yesterday wash good day for Republicans
and ft correspondingly bad one for tho
Dempcrnts, but the result was not alto-
gether unfnrsven. To rain aud goneral
apathy is due the light vote, nnd, while
the Democrats ndmlt defeat, they do not
show a symptom of discouragement.

The Prohibitionists nnd Populists are
not largely In evidence, so fnr ns returns
indloate. A heavy rain pill n quietus
upon the telegraph nnd teleitone wires,
but returns have been received by the As-

sociated Press from over one hundred
cities and towns, nnd these indlcnte that
the state has Governor Cleaves
(Hep.), over Chnrles F. Johnson (I)em.),
by a majority which will exceed 87,000,
tho largest ln the history ofthe party.

The Republicans have carried every
county In tho state and it is estimated
that the legislature will have a working
Republican majority of 125, which Insures
the of Senator AVIlllam P.
Frye. Hon. Thomas 11. Reed has beeu re-

elected to congress by a plurality esti-
mated nt 10.W0. Hou. Nelsou Dlugley.
Hon. Setli L. Mdllkeu nud C, A. lloutelle
nre also to congress by majori-
ties ranging front six to nine thousand
The total vote will probably exceed 110,000.

Ill IifhiI Count.
LONDO.v, Sept. 11. The coffin contain-

ing the remains of the Comto de Paris
was yesterday sealed In the presence of
the members of the count's family. The
scene, ns the face of the dead was forever
shut from human eyes, was a most touch-
ing one. The ladios present showed the
keenest grief as those In charge of the
funeral sealed the coffin. Today the colllu
was placed in the marble saloon of Stowe
House, nud the public was again ad-

mitted to the house to view the casket.
Cardlnnl Vaughan will officiate nt the
funeral services which takos place to
morrow.

rolle-ma- ti Fntnlly Shot.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11. Policeman

James Chambers was shot last night by
Chnrles G. McCloskey, whom he was at-
tempting to arrest, and is dying nt the
Episcopal hospital. Neighbors of Mc-
Closkey had complnlued of his disorderly
conduct, nud Chambers, with another po-

liceman, was sent to his house, 2331 Kast
Dauphin street, to arrest him. McCloskey
ran up stairs and, standing at the top,
llred five shots from his pistol. One of
tho bullets lodged lu Chambers' breast.
McCloskey Is in jail.

bfmntiotial llald on n Gambling Houfie.
OwENBnono, Ky., Sept. 11. A sensation

was crented here by an earlymorning raid
made on n gambling game lu progress In
tho rear of the Planters' House, Three
officers raided the room and found the
Hon. Ligo Sehre, of Henderson, Republic
can candidate for congress; Messrs. Johu
Shackelford, Kiuest Harch, A. Sparks,
Theo Washburn and John Walters, all

n men. Messrs. Rebro aud Hurch
pleaded guilty In the city court and were
lined, but tho other cases wero continued
till FHrlsr

tflE-TRQI--LEY SOAP

i

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Sonp oltl methods
nnd materials nre. superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet nnd clean and lasts longer
than other soaps. "

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. Swalm, Shenandoah, Pa.

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad
dress

IHIIEIR.A.XjID,

AMUSEMENTS.

EHGUSON'B THEATRE.

F. J. rEllQUSON, MANAOER.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th.

Jl. D. LEAVirrS

Popular Spectacular Production,

"SPIDER MD FLY."

ALL NEW AND UP TO DATE.

The ply entirely re written and elaborated
and nil the features and t fleets brund new A
rolostal icenio creation. Matchless In nil Its
details. The radiant clt'oax of pantomime,
spectacle, comedy and burlesque brilliantly
blended.

Price!-- ! 5 so and. 75 Cent),
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'i drag store.

Hood's 5aved
I Con Honostly Life8ny This fly
"For years I was In a very serious condition

with catarrh of ths stomach, bowels and blaiH er.
I suftered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact was a miser-
able wrock, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bnd
to Tror.e. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I
had taken so much
medlolne of ths
wrong kind that II
had poisoned me,
and my finger nails
begnn la tarnMr.W.n. Younff, black and come ofl.

rott.r'i unii.rs. I began to taks
flood's Rariaparllla. I had faith in Uie medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
hare gradually rrgnlnnl perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of tho bowels, and
pain In mybaok. My recovery Is simply mr
relous." TV. It. Vodko, rotter's Mills, 1'a.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills rsllete distress after eating.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will send
A Nninplo I.m clopo. of Wilier

WHITE, rJX.SSI or JSHUXKTTE

f-S-
S

You hao seen it advertised l'or many
years, but have yon ever tried it? if
not, you do not knowTvhat an. IdealComplexion INmcIurls.

POZZO.WS. H
besides Lolnu an acknowledge ct

has mnrijr rcfrOBhlntr uses. It prevents nlntf.Bunburn.whrd ton
ictc. n fact 1 Is n most del tcnto and deslrnblo P
protection to tho fnce Jj.i is nam j:verywiicre v

For Rofaplb, address
3.J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louts, Mo I "5

JMlrt MnifTiou ur 13 rArrn.

fli-Tho- 1317 Arch St."' 1 1 V U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only (lenuino Specialist ln America,

nottTltlistandlnffwhat others ndtcrtlso.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special Diseases and StricturesFermancntlr Cured in it to & days

Dl finn nnlCflU Mmarv or Second.
ULUUU rUIOUII ary cured by entirely
new method ln 30 to lie days. 6 years' kuro-tiea- n

Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates and Diplomas prove, bend fire

stamps tor boon, TltUTH," tlioonly
nook exposing Quack Doctors aud othersad- -
yertisiDB as Rro.it specialists, a true rneua
to all RiiffFTors ana to thosa conteinnlatlns
marriage. Thomoststubbornanddangeroua
ViircsBuucueu. v niuur iuiuuu uu buvuu.

Sun. ll Successful treatment by mall.

WIDV w um n
in tuc tic ST.

HOEQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
rn.iiunMr,ini'ibuwvnu

$3.SPP0LI0E,3 Soles.

2.I7BoYSSCH(!0lSHOB.

UAJJllit

W.L.QOUCLAS.
nnncKTON. mass.

You enn sutc money by .purchasing W. I,.
Douglas shoes,

Because, tvt are the largest manufacturers ot
advertised shoes ln the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
anyothermake. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

S!k2? and
Cponfectionev..

89 Etnt Centre Street.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
' Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-

berry Ice Crea-- and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
i

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town ln pint or qnart buckets.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

BnrgnlnRln paints nnd nils, plain nlic1
stained ulnae. All the. new put terns lu
wall paper. All dally nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WeBt Centre Streot.
Headquarters fnr the EVHNINO llKBALD.

, Sold pu P. i. n.KIllliIN,

OK, I GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Ceatre St.,

. Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kyes examined nnd Kinases prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards,

gOL. FOSTKK,

ATTORNEY and CO tnSHLI.SR-- Tf',

orace Iloom , Post Office building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

jyj 8. KIBTLER, M, D.

PHT810IAN AXD SURGEON.
Office 110 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

11. COYI.KJOHN
A TTORNBY-- W. ' ' "

Office BoddsUbulldlnit. Shenandoah, Pa."

U. BUK1CE.M.
ATTORNXTJLT.LA tf

iniWAMDOAD, Vk

Office. Egan bnlldlng, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Bhenandoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. I).,

No. ti East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:80 to 8 p, m.

K. J. B. OALLEN,D no. si uoutn j a rain street, uaenandoan,

OrriOE UoTJns: 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No oglce work on Sunday except bv arrangt'
ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
U absolutely neceisary.

jB. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

HTJS AND MAR SUROXON,

301 MahantouRo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, nlauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
9.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43, 2 67, 6.27 p. m.

Tor New York and PhlladelphU, 8.1M, 7.38,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.67, For QuakaRe, Switch,
back, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.67 p. m.

ror Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. in. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m, 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle.LevlsionandUeaverMeadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43,3.03 p. m.
. For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.99
5.1R. a. m., 12.4S, W, 6.27 p.m.

For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and
Hazleton 6 04, 7.33, 0 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.U4 p. ir .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m., 2.67 and 6.27
v m.

For Ba:lebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freolasd,
'.04, 7.38,9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6?,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 8.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokls, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m,

For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, B.83, 10.23 p. tn.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.38
9 03, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. zn 12.32, 8.00,, 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hatletoa, 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a.'tn., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.N,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.65, 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven ltun, Centralis, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. in., 2.40 p. tn.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a, m. and 8.45
p. m,

i rains leave nnamoirin tor snenanaoaa at
7.6S a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen- -

andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.53 p. m.
I Trains leave tor Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.39 p. m,

I For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
; Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.19 a m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

i For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m,
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
I Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SJ, 11.30
, a. m., 1.06,6.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,
. 9.30 a. m.. 2.40 d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, B.8Q, 19.10
a.m., 1.86. 6.15 r. m.

i(uijL,Lrt n. YYii"iuu, ueni. oupi
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNKMAOHER, Asst. O. P. A.,
South Bethlehem. Ha

RTi'a who can taste onr candlesixix wlthont a feeing of are0.
fl7lr5 tln fr the young manjrl4Awho brings them. They
Just melt ln the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St,

Millions of Dollars
Go up ln smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Fortiio... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinko
illneral water" Weiso beer. Bottlers ol

the finest laijer beers.

17 sai '.3 ?ch AV.:y, Shenandoah, P.

Drugglit, Shenandoah, Pit

... EVERY WOAM
Booutlmea ne)i a rellabK monthly, rfnlatlng medicwe. On'y t'trnlws and

, . the purest drugs should be use J. It jouwaotlhoU.i, gst

agr 1 -- p. Pears'. PsBroai PiSls
J Tow tr pmwpt, fe Ld certain In result. The genuine (Dr. Fm!') o?er tlwp


